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)\ Initiates Nine
Fntorr

i rrndml of Ihf rtillegr

i><i «• S|#lman. Smith Haven
uur J»ihn F. Mauren. Portland
nor. Alfred J. Bcrgtund. New-

ktry junior, and D. Partrick Mc-

thr i
i initiated.

; the guests
P'thigan State alu
l«*rr and l«n B
lotur New

' Detroit Free
Arvid Jouppi of the As-

PegU Sfl» Dule
For Honoring
Cotr Summon*
Out oiif liiiiiilrnl summon,

■.sural hy the Miihiintn State
t-olU'tri' |«ilin- ilopartmcnt in
Oitol.t hnvr not lawn an-

awprrat. ChiefCharh'. K. iSti
.nutmined
No\ 21 him lian set ** the

deadline for apiaotring In #e«-
ponse lo the follow-up letters
which hase lieen sent out. After
that date, an additional fine will

ignored tfie summons
A total of IW2 summons were

issnrd during the month of Octo¬
ber
The lo>t of automobile license

las o on n. at-i

33!(
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ToPres'enT^OP Agrees On Labor Reforms i
Candidates |T«iiayVHomecom ingSchedn Ic
IS l'rr-lnnrn. 11 *
Vlr IWI la— I 'minril, '' p.m.—on—Alumni mrlnlraihm in I'nlnn kilihy, first floor

1! - 4 p.m.—Cam|HM motor hairs iih mriiiiK»| l.y Alumni
Solution. offiro, (SO tk'kit. at mustmt ion ib'.k in

Prrshnvn will hut* an <i|q«w- . _ U»l«l Wiiy, ...
tunity n. i»* nvrr ihnr rami)- '• ' ' p.m.-—IHnnorn—InfonMl, al orititmzwl
dates f*w frrshman Stm«lent main-, KVKNINli
til representation at a elass meet- 7-8 p.m.- P*p inlly lit WlWt ftnnr of lllUm
M Tia-Har ravnoig. Cinmrihiian j <■ . \» ,,,m._»sta«'* Smokur—Inini . nl.-rUinmrill l.v Alum
; b :k; 'w1 ni V*M,,v au,» *IH' Mh hiiwn Alumni f'lnli-
mailr tow—ifLmsZC | Main lullmnm. Hotel 0M«.
Itill Spiegel. freshman

tarn
iodine the other
ptesetd the can-

Primary elect
fteshinan council
and ttie office of i

u»er will t»e held
al elections will he field Nov M
Candidates for fieshmatt ciMinril

representatives are .lack lUlt/rr,
Freit ItliHIiw(mmI Jur Itruno. Rich¬
ard IShuher I* Marforie Diinlap.
Carl CmmiM. Doogla* Keller Ianiis
I-egg. Mat ds n McCowan. Itotwrt
Olian, Foell Ka.tr. l.ytie Thomp-

iind Hetty Wagner.

HomecomingBeginsToflay
With Tours, Banquets
Tfie 'Dock In Step with Rpar-

tan l*rp" movement officially be¬
gins it 2 o'clock tin* afternoon
when early arrivals begin Alumni
registration im the first floor of
the Union building Gl*n Stewart.
Alumni Relations Director ami
general chairman of the "Victory

Seeking the office
treasurer are Jrun Casaelt,
Charles Davis. Dorothy Ihittler.
Wanda Shaughnessy. William
Staples. Manan Stone, and Joyce

rail
livity Ismio will not he re-

d for voting at this election.
Chock llathman. chairman of the

m i» " tine Change

see rititi SITS rate J

Wives Of Vols r;,i::r,
Have X-ltavs

of MSi

election is being co
r memt*r* of the Student
n il shall act as officials at the

Rule t'hungv Oka

the history of the college.
MSC's All-American cheeite.id-

er of '.If. Sam Yeiler. U>W»lt
gi.do. te stioteiit, will lead cheer*
*t the firp rally, the first big ev¬
ent of the two dav homecoming
reMindnm. Srheduled to liegin at
7 |» m at the west entrance of the
Union, the rally will end with
a bonfire near the tennis courts.

ID—nali al lair
President Hannah, Coach Char¬

lie Itachnwm and Ids staff, the
Varsity liand and the entire crew

first tenor. Jrtlm Nolan. Lansing
sophomore. isoiid tenor, Itoti
Mot h i Cincinnati sophomore,
txiratone and Hal Price. William-

si.phomoie. Im s. wdt titlg the
Spartan song
r ItotM'rt' Khinehart. dlr»*ctor
hands at F. st I among high
hiI wi I lead group hinging

the only other homecoming festi¬
vity when they will dam** to the
mitf> of Dick Charles and his

I by Vernon Laraon,

olock Larson said tlu
tour*, planned to last atiout one
half hour, will cover the entire
campus in older to show alumni
State's Mtenstve building pro-

NEWS
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or.i f'Mio stmit

WASHINCiTtfN, Nov 14 lAh—
CPA thiew its lu|ui«lation marh-

J trlct office* on December I and#
i trim its payroll from about .14.-

to more than l-YWNl by

Power Cable'Houst- f'i*oii|> Gives
O.K. To LegislationTo Relieve

BlaekoutH
New IAble To lie I jiiil
KhimIov -To Inerranr

Hltu kinil anil |»twrr yhnrl-
ntrvH whit h have Imui |tlaKil-
iiiK the t|iMinai't hill anil trail¬
er ramp alvii-t siiav the lie-
ginning of fall term mnsi will lie
relieved, according lo It. F. Nonn-
*11. foreman of the eleetrical dlvt-
son of (holding and Utilities.

Congressmen List Tax Reduction,
Wartime Decontrols fhi Agenda
WASHINGTON Nov. II (/llThe llmiw Kepnliln an Sleer-

•tiir i'nniniiOri' luitny aitreeil upnn a 2tl pviTent iniliviilual
inciime tax rut. an etirhl-year limit In the |ireaiilent'a ten¬
ure, ami "rnnatrut tire" lal»ir le|tlalattiin.

■ That preliminary
live priiirram wax .M i/e Fouml Ihtul

day mi the lonldMigs in theae areas.
The eleetrieal set-up will tie
swit< tied over out" a new under-
gKMind cable, which is protected
by concrete TWe cable is caimble
uf carrying nmrt than three fimea
the current laditg handled hy the
cable at present.

Police and the old |MHiltry |
Heasons for the lack of ir

ed faiwer facilities until m
the rapid grm

I their families liv-

Lraria, Am« I'nmfer

rill
hy various cumpi

I John I.
the Inti

work

„t I'ihiI* 11lentling
u'Z Unvk Ihirlim ,

.HMtrncc of wivt*» who; Celt will '« permitted to at-
i anft ft.'UiVl it im-1 tend properly rhai*rtee1 frater-

«iblr t.> t.ikr ad. anlarr "f llif j nit) (uiiti-n thu -rrXrnd. Coun-
[N ilT ! H-lor for Mr.. Turn King .1*1—1
Fiftren wnnwn. umlrr thr'l.i.1 n.cht t'.dlrgr «u™ti origin-
it irmanship nf Mr. Francrs ally wrrr f<*bi.litrn lo gn intc
rit(«th. wire rr.|-.n.iulr (or U-. i tratgrnitv Iwuw. during hainr-
cceu at the unit. Earn a mernt.. . inmtng weekend bv a ruling al the

)f the Student Veteran.' Wi.er uudent-laeulty anrial enminiltM
league reprcten'.ed a different rrr- ! u.me year, old
tlon of the trailer area.
On the committee were Mra

Elizabeth Rulhfuaa. Mn Barbara
Tigrucfci. Mn. Louella McDonald.
Mr* Jean E Wetten. Mra. Irene

Jtyne Bren-

r, Mn. Lillian Jean Laraon.

_ m (eel will be "Northern Folk Tra-
Manh Mra Shirter Clark. Mr, itudant-facultr tonal committae. ditkmala". He -ill . >»oak on
norarwe Vera.hueren. and Mra 'of -hud. ho » the chairm^ >«- Miehigm, lotlUora to the la.t
Jgan S. Wgmer ' I tarda, at ernoor.

talk a( Mm to «ab labor
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;iv.

I/.at ions. The Delta Zct* and Kap¬
pa Delta sororities and Theta Chi
and Psi Upsilon fraternities have
invited their alumni to evening
p rties at their re»|»ective chapter

The Alumni Varsity Club and
the Central Michigan Alumiu
Club w ill tie the hosts at a "Stag'
Smok »r in the Main Ballroom of
the Hotel Olds from V to 12 p m

Toast." written and comp«wrd by
Mr Robert J. Coleman, director
of WKAft. A qu -rtet composed of
IVb Hinkin,

f the (iimfNis tiycnu'w of increas-
d loads tber^. Niaaian stated.
"If tlie faculty and students liv-
ig and working in this area,"
iiMiiuin added, will cooperate by
mt using any unneeessary elec¬
trical e«|uipmeiit, it will help us

Wflrilimt Strike Kmdn

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14 hP»
A settlement on all (mints of

dispute liettAeen llarry Itridges.
CIO longshoremen and the Water¬
front Employer* lis.sociation has
lieen rraiheil. Federal Mediator
Nath. n It. Kriiiringer nmiounced
late tislay

t 'trntkimw RewMlmttm— Jmmked
WASHINGTON. Nov.

The Civilian Production
ration hatay threw out

Wrim WImu

StudentPoetDevelopedStyle InArmy
of style that

not until the i

r.trrjrarjrt
mTSTm TO -Kb M UM

haaam. TVa, an ot a i

CI lihum Ml mMl Km
boa-MIMmgb U»
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trols made the program '

V«s» « i*p. To Mm

For BrMac, Cum*
The Veteran Students* Wives
Mgue will meet
om • to 10 p. m in the Un

jsnll be brta
M for those t
t or mend.

'augh. Mrs. M
nd Mrs. Rdl
ach bridge to

learning I

invitations will

hy * mpiipp of party
i tir I tilling ini'itilHTH of thn
(Nilicy-shaplng steering i.ommiltee

men who sat in
at the first meeting since Repub¬
licans won control of Congress in

Representative Martin of M»ssu*
rhui'dts, who will become speak¬
er of the House when the new

e*s convenes on Junuury .1,

of governmental
Is and termination of presl-
I war power, as rapidly us

SXtSTm Byrne*, Bevin
Talk Trieste
NKW VORK. Nov 14 '/lh
a private huddle, Hei retaiy of I
ale llyifies and llrltish Foreign J

Sci'ietarv Kinest HeVill searclud
day for an Anglo-Ameinun an-!
vt r to Hii#' ia's demand for sharp j

revision of the Parts-approved I < ent iedttrRor
■dan for administration of stride- m (mrsotial lit'

Six MSC Studeiits
Take Top Honors
In I'ri'MM Contest
SI. MSC' •tuilrul, hav* won
i-unln in wont ront»»t« .pnnuir-

«l l.y I'harlrt E. IHIIalt,, ariilor
of "CrltlclMn, Bnggi-allon and Ad¬
vice." a publication which review,

iaaua ol the Salurili, Even-

Four of the
field of priiea In a cunl**t to de-

their home town in sm
The con let! required ti¬

the (XI. 21 iwue nf the
Evening Pual. Four entriaa

■elected for th* final
ing. two of thai* entries are
MBC. Theae are the entries of
James Adams. Detroit Junior, end
Hubert Butler, senior from Tren-

T* Tag Al Ro«ad Table

it—hm servive st SI

klptM
of the
la
m

Om Faulty

RAHODA, Nov. II — Th-l

might demand clarification and

committee directed the reg«
'binding commitire* of the
to make the studies and
r* legihlatiun necessary to

1 the com*hi .1 formal *t»tvti
ttee said it w s "a uinl

can lie a 211 per-
ucross the hoard
•me taxes.''

Trieste. Tase-« f an I
The Dritiiih .uirl American dip- The committee saul ex|>ericnre

umutic leaders met for 41 mill* when tax rate* were reduced four
advance to a third try hy tunes during Rw l!»2f»s rAmon-

the foreigii miiiihteis council to strated that taxes e n Im* cut and
ach a Kolullon on u problem greater govet nmenlal .revenue*
hich has blocked a innico pact obtained.
Kb iDly. o„ labor legislation the dgn-
The outcome of Ralay's' council miltee had this to say:
eeting was viewed as an imfwrt- vTlie committer was in full
mt test on whether the western |. «icement that labor legislation
wers tan gel together, not only j which will »*•' consl'ructlve, but

i the (teat* pacts Tor the Axis eurphi tically not punitD'J, is an
hut on even more grave I early necessity in." the With con*
Germany's future, dis- gress. The first consideration must
and control pf atomic lie the welfare of the whole na¬

tion.

Crowe Explains How College
Schedules Lecture Series

Weaver To Speak
On 'Life* Tonight
Prof. Paul Weaver of the 4»

pertinent of phtloeophy at Ma
s college, Missouri, will srml
Design for Living"

I

ill
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Striken. I Menace?

I nut the
When the public welfare Is jeni

we should fume to realize that labor
(■mut with their riirht to strike.
Striking heromc* n public menace when it by* « sfrshlrte-

hokl on eur economy. The riirht of the people to h»ve water.
M. light. * "i< hint i» pnrnmount. t'ertainly it take* pre¬
cedence oyer the riirht to strike.
In the forefront of protmscil lahor legislation to deal with

s'riking.is the plan of Michigan's .inninr senator. Homer
Ferguson, to establish lalmr courts. He rontempbte* a sys¬
tem of court* for lalior that wonld parallel the Federal court
system It wotihl give Mb employers and etiiptuierfc an op-
portunity to voice their grievances. Fergtmon Vheves that
court* can satisfactorily substitute for strike* in
wage. hour, and other kinds of disputes.
"We don't want to punish people, hut to provide

which will make it possible for work to go on without later
»eil bv shifting labor-management agreement's,'

MR
fcv<

This koks like a gissl way tn ileal with labor-management
problems Hut if courts aren't the answer, then some other
alternative must Is' found to handle strikes or threats of
strikes.
One thing is certain: strikes have gotten out of hand to

the point of ls-ing dangerous to the public interest.
Punitive lalior legislation will surely come, unless some

i way is found SOON to replace striking in the settk'-
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HPI

gpace gkMR mi kw ef j
agarKm* lar-SaU, Mm a-1 ro« u»t

wMI hold I
cloned formal meeting at 7:10
night In the ln!rrti«li<tn«l center
fur the iniftition of pew fHtiiiheVB.
All aetlve Mtemltert Pre requited
to attend, according to AHm

7 :«•! In the Women's parlors of
the Pettple'a C'hnrrh, recording to
Lois Itrt'Twut, Porand junior,
and Hill Simmons, Stanton fresh-

dices will begin at
•30 this evening in the Hlllel
muse. .119 Htilerest. Hetty Chffin.

ll'» On

WKAR
Tartar

US Ptf—WAN IHtPARTWrST
Today's program from the Nfti-
sic department will feature Sn-
Eonne Hamilton of Sturgis,
Michigan Mis* Hamilton is a

soprano unit her program will
include works R>v Lully, Don-
audy, Verdi, and Charles.

eNi—«\aTTBN

Amber Lite
Ry JEAN JARVIS

and it art**,K

A WEEK fnim tonight, the ciirtnln will gn up intheatre for the flrat peeaentation at MSC of Klmer Rice's

ninmeed. I (not I
W hen the play was fhr»t an-

on the "helag ton
Mr. mell bid selected n south

t,v|a> of nunedy—a Ihtrothy Ijitnoiirish prtaluetion.
I picture,! a soriety woman in u ragged mink coat

upon the shores of I

Fram pby puMMty, bawevrr. I undrmtand that the
seen* af "Two an an MfeMd" b Manhattan. New York,
t am tntenated la dlatatartag wMrh Iwa girasau af tha
seven ndMan Mr. Rtm baa aelrrted far Mn flay.

It seema that moat of the problems
oil rialneed liy the phraar, "Beenns,- of the btge number

of students on eam|His —One amongst the many iasuea is
in women's dormitories.

and l»:M Mb an aevk atghta. darmMory
t.kphnais are hnay rnnatantl.. Thb hatf-honr h the
heal time la rail cord* for the. mast he in at la aad
■witehhaoed* rhae at lfl:M.
There ore usually two phones on each flnmr, but wRh dorms

housing more |wr*ons than the.v were originally designed '
h. Id, these telephones timet I* available to many more.
Although the periMrm rnnnot lr solved completely at this

time, there is n way of casing the situation. It has been
suggested that dormitory awitchlsiards remain open until
11 p.m. As rails are limited to five minute* each, this extra
one-half hour should not lie u*<*l for longer conversation*.

I feel this suggestion merits action.
To whom it may canteen: What can ^e daneahant It?

Knowing our neighbors nrmmd ;
the world one of the fine* i
methods lending to Inwting
pence. Dmmentiv qiinlificd to
bring us a realistic picturt ofi
the China area is Prof. Slum |
Chang |*e He will be heard j
today on hi" regular program,'
"Meet Our RattPrn Neighbors "

American* Win JS'obel Prise
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KTOCKHOtM, Nov. 14 W
I'ontmtttes here and tn <Vlo
r.wanted the t?Mfi Noble Peace

prire and the prize for achieve¬
ment« in tiie science of phytic*
to three American* today and

. II> unknown Iter

ally known economist, and T>r
John l: Mott. f.imou? 91-ye:

\ r.M—I'WTAIN fMNNH I P
Hon lluell, dramatics director
ut MSi*. will offer today a ra¬
dio review of His term play.
"Two On an Island " All the
leading characters wjll tie heard

-latin

1 he Swedish Academy of
Rcien.'c named Dr. Percy Wil¬
liam.* Hridgman of Harvard uni*
versity M.lhr winner of the phy-
i award for his invention of ap¬
paratus producing extremely high

with the award of the
i0 literary prize.
» Nobel Peote prize lonim.t*
i Oslo announi'ed that the
award of *3«.ftim would he

.•d thi* year by fimly Greene
of Ibwton.
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lUfflll
Tract chilty loat to lha «J jiighi oi ibuj n - :r

crm iCpgan. Thay Nl *a foot Hm a taft

catam Ca0 wear wMi on iroa win. TbeyVc tack
for *a Ant Nma la yaan, «s harry for youn »«•.!

wooers rob 4 is 9



JV» Prepared
To May Today
At Kalamazoo

Athletic DirectorHUbvd lb aril
of Detroit f.oil ihiit the—Titans
would fdl the ISft.itni date from
which Penn Stale recently with-

"We hope to win, hut we don't,
know how KtrtNig Western I*:
howe\*er, we expect our hoys will

poplars

• si Uiiiik ttn.vtn.ty. Matin.
ih. and the lfn.vrri.ty ofllr-
Ttif Intent Vlrtnrv wax a 21-

SNACK BAR

cobalgables

FREE BUS SERVICE

CONTINUOUSLY FROM SiM tVlJL IS>30
FRONT OF UNION BUILDING

ilpimAddedTo Injured
\Li»t For HllUopper Tilt

Record SS^M Crowd Expected
For StdtMarqwtll
IjlHt

in,,, tiilpteWy „ , . ^

Technicalities
Foul UpGreek
Grid League
Tnrhiikulitlffi kftve thkrn

over the intramural frater¬
nity k'Hirur, nn.l Hppritr nh»ut
rawly In forra nn.ithrr hlm-k
playoff lirtwern the P*i If* and
the ATO* over the (mention of

Wednesday the ATOs filed n
protest with Coach Edmund Pogor,
director of uttraniural athletics,
charging that Auric Faulkner. Ihi
U stalwart, was ineligible to play
hecntne he was out for the Var-
*»ty for longer than the permitted
four-week period.
Intramural rules state that the

eoaeh of the varsity aftort has full
jurisdiction in the matter and a

written statement from him de¬
claring that the man in question

| is eligible is sufficient for the in-
I tramural department.
I The rules further stale that any■ctnrioua over the lldl-

^!>l«e:- are Wisconsin. Vdlanova. j form
ugh. and Kentucky. The | game
'and Michigan State is Ken- !
..11.1 the Spartuni ul.uirbr.li, 1,1 ATOs

I*. U ...itinii two wccki uu» ","'1 1'""'r "Ul""" " '
11UM.H1. wiu be «i iuii i-hywc-i f;:u;;d. •?_;'£ n.r f.

ngth for the game, having " *
ied no serious injuries while
to Kentucky. Several play-

in the matter seem to lie Aucie
Faulkner was declared eligible I
Coach I/ni 'Anna, however he d
play over the limiting four weel
if time before the opening of tl
season is considered; the AT
protest was not turned In in wn

int. however, protest was im*
.. t before Kir 14 hours was up. andIS the player who has j jMTfM d|d ^am to a high national, gg^dity statement U» |»ogur befori

...u ... forward pauiliK «<- n,» aan.r.
• ..ml stands high on the III-

• IwluiHl Mich atari as Tl" '1 * hal'' »'"•
i: .m.indi of Indiana, and I1'-1 ""rut the ATO Iran, ,„c„,

i I mm of Texas j '* w ,,M?,,K'blc 'or M'ho|as-
.'sir..lay's Spartan prad.ee b,d,°" m"rt' hui
l..r„ly tarnrd over to „«n.l d""wd '"r ,

I .«'.d calisthentict. with the, IN*or h«s apparently deride.
the' ^ut game should l»e replayed!

1 If the game is played
the two teams will in

... k Cur 1 Schuctte, and quar-
•tk> Kail Plath, Rudy Rqyton.

i Parol Itob.irge.

i liluileiiian Calls
I rack Meeting play the game over again. The

| ATO, of course, desire the playoff.

And in the

ieorela v*. Ahborn . . , Chalk up victory number eight for Charley
Tnppi and Co. in a breeze over outmanned Auburn. Bulldogs *•.
Auburn II.

•koma v*. MtnaonH . . . Willi the Itig-C title at stake here. «h«
Swaiiu picks Oklahoma, on the rrlmund from the Kansas upaet.
to knock over Mt/zoii after a battle.

Tesaa AW va. Rlre . . , This one can go either way. In hope* Rice car
lift itself to the height it did against Texas, this corner gives tin
edge to Jess Nraley's Owls.

Finishing on Ihe Pacific Coast, at Palo Alto it's . .

ttanfor* vs. Haahington Male ... Stanford is on the way back? Stan
ford 7. State 0.

So. as thry-«ay in the movie cartoons. ' That's all folks" Ita wHl
v»u next week for the next to laat rlaas sesanai of grid guessing
Hoping u» bring an "A" report caixi U the nant meeting, here's wtahim
you fflnthull fans a nice weekend.

LADIES GUEST NIGHT

tonight
LADIES ADMITTED FNEE

TILL 9«30——

featuring

Ray styles
minimn. <;

mmum
KVHRY MM. NITK
• P.M. TU.I. I A.M.

Gent Davine
AND HIM

OKCHKKTKA

ADM. Mr lar. lit

«r».S -J-t» A.*. — 6 P.*. li.ARI.MK KOID.KI

.1 DAY DKI.IYKKY SKI!VICE
.1 DAY 8KKYICK AT STORK
7 DAY LAUNDRY WORK
n i l. tint; Al.TMMHM I.AI.Y

olga freeland
umobatn:

don amedo
NOVELTY

dotty lee
"songs you like to

plus

jerry warren
anduis

orchestra



§pi
*» TUB MICHIUA1V STATE HEWS

WEICOME BACK,
ALUMS!

If-/!DormPartyTops Tonight
The bit event the social lift

fi>r tonight is the Maw»n-Abbott
party, which is

alt residents of the tWc
ind alumm. The dance
held tr Ihe college oudi«
r«-m 9 to 12 with a for¬

th (he Union i.a ' < m. Patrons tonight tor members nnd
Will be Mr. and Mrs John II.
Dougherty and Mr. and Mrs. Ljrle
Ma swell , •

In the forestry cabin the forest¬
er* will hold their informal party
from !» te 12. Patrons will I* Mr.
and Mrs. Karl prewt nnd Dr. nnd
Mrs. Terrill D. Stevens.

Radio rties are scheduled at
the TheU Chi. Delta Zeta and Psl
Upstlun houses. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard J. Knittel and Mr. and
Mr*. N. E. Kenzir are patrons for

Drama Group
Elects Heads
Offerers for Studio theater

elected last night frstm a sr
.undulates present*! to the
hers by the executive council of
Theta Alpha Fhi. dramatics hon¬
orary.
Jim Edwards, Laming Junior,

W£» chosen president and Betty
Fuller, freshman from Lansing
was elected vice president.
Secretary of the organization

for the coming year will.be Joan
Trangmar, Douglaston. Long Is¬
land snphomoj », and St. lauds.
Mo. Junior Eugene Coldfader,
will serve as treasurer.

Shapley Raps Rankin Tactics

BOB SHINBERG
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

"THE

MUSIC
SWEET

FINAL CLEARANCE
EARLY FALL FASHIONS

Vi OFF

Don't miss this chance to buy fine
early fall merchandise at savings

of 40% to 60% of original
price. Come in tomorrow,
Friday, at 10 a.m. and save
on dresses and sportswear.

ilrtw* I2 off

orig. 9.95
ong. 12.95 . .

orig. 14.95 . .

orig. 16.95 .

orig. 17.95 . . .

orig. 19.95 .

orig. 22.95 . .

orig. 25.00 .

o/ig. 29.95 . ,

ong. 39.95 "

now . 4.47
now .. 5.00

., now .. 7.47
. now M7
now .. I.f7

. now .. 4.47
now 11.47

. now .. 12.50
now .. 14.47
now . 14.47

sporUwear Vz off
ong.
orig.
orig
orig.
orig.
orig.
orig.
orig,
orig.
orig.
orig.
orig.
orig.

12.95 to 16.95
10.95
10.95 to 12.95
19.95
22.95
5.95
10.95
7.95 to 8.95
10.95 to 12.95
25.00
29.95
11.95 to 17.95
7.95

lumpers
jerkin'
skirts .

-tie* suits
ilex suits

pushers now .

dresses
suits .:
jackets

IQuOO
I2J»
2M

M0

1 el ef felted
edventege of the

i*\e.


